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Rigvediya Sandhya Vandana

ऋवेदय सया वदनम्

॥ ी गुयाे नमः । हरः ॐ ॥
॥ ऋवेदय ातः सया वदनम् ॥
Introduction

============

From time immemorial man has been preparing to face

uncertainties and struggling to overcome difficulties in

life. Broadly speaking the difficulties and conflicts he

faces can be categorised as physical on the one extreme and

spiritual on the other, intervened by various other stages

like ethical, intellectual, emotional, filial, occupational,

professional, societal, national and so on. While enormous

education, training and efforts go into tackling difficulties,

conflicts and uncertainties at the basest physical level

onwards, these are waning with the progression to the noblest

spiritual level. It is towards strengthening in this direction

that man has evolved rituals and faith in that Universal

Power and set out in search thereof. Ideally, man should turn

everything he does into sacred with a view to know himself and

his God and towards this strengthen all his faculties. SandhyA

vandana, worship of Gods three times a day at the junctures

of Night-Morning-afternoon-evening, invoking their blessings

and strength, is one such important activity.

Brahmanas

=========
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ऋवेदय सया वदनम्

A Brahmana deserves to be called so only when he

conducts himself in the ways approved in the scriptures

and also performs at least the basic ritual called trikAla

SandhyA-vandana. SandhyA vandana is a daily duty for a Brahmana

after upanayana. It is very auspicious and sacred also. TrikAla

SandhyA vandana means paying obeisance to the Lord, three times

a day, i.e., during sun rise, noon and sun-set. It is called

SandhyA Vandana also because the obeisance is offered at the

junctures of 1. Night and day, 2. morning and afternoon, and

3. Day and night. The first one, prAtaH SandhyA, is performed

when the sun is about to rise and the stars are still aglitter

in the sky. The second one, mAdhyAhnika, is performed during

the noon time. The third one sAyaM sandhyA, is performed just

before the sunset. These junction times are regarded as highly

sacred for this purpose.

Preparation

===========

The basic preparation is to cleanse the body externally.

For prAtaH SandhyA, it will be by means of the morning bath

and for the other two it will be by means of washing the

legs, hands and face. After this, You will wear clean clothes

specially meant for this purpose. The practice is to wear a

dhoti and a shalya.

Thereafter, quietly sit on either a kRiShNAjina (deer-skin

seat) or on wooden plaque placed on the floor, in the pooja

room (select some other neat place if pooja room is not

available. While for prAtaH SandhyA you can face either East

or North, for the other two you have necessarily to face

North. Keep readily available minimum three vessels, two

with clean water (one for Achamana and the other for Arghya)

and ladle (spoon) and the third one empty (arghya pAtra).
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ऋवेदय सया वदनम्

Also ensure that you have complete privacy during the whole

process and avoid external noises like music systems, TV,

talking to others etc.

You will also take the following steps for prAtaH SandhyA

only. Keep a set of mudras (five metallic stamps with different

shapes explained later) and gopichandana (a special variety of

mud ball). Then, apply gopichandana on your body. Generally,

if available, nirmalya tIrtha (holy remnant water after deva

pooja by self or someone) is used for this purpose. In case

of unavailability of nirmAlya tIrtha i.e. Arghya Water can

also be used.

Start the process invoking the blessings of the Lord by reciting

the following mantras.

ी लीवेटेशाय नमः ॥
ी गुयाे नमः । परम गुयाे नमः ॥
ीमदानदतीथ भगवपादाचाय गुयाे नमः ॥
ी वेदयासाय नमः ॥
हरः ॐ ॥
गाेपीचदन पाप वणुदेह समुव ।
चात नमतेऽत धारण मुदाे भव ॥
Simultaneously, place a spoon of water (either nirmalya

or Arghya Water) on the left hand palm, take a piece

of gopichandana, rub vigorously and prepare a paste of

gopichandana. Apply this paste at 12 places in the body - one on

forehead, three on abdomen, one on chest, one each on shoulders,

all 4 parts of neck, one on bottom of back-bone just above trunk

and one on top of head. Then, one more is applied on the right

side of the chest. Some people do also apply a similar final

mark on the left side of the chest, if this is the tradition
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ऋवेदय सया वदनम्

that they have been taught as per their sampradAya (custom).

While applying, recite Keshavadi Dwadashanama (explained below),

one nAma each for one application.

The order for applying nAmas are – on the forehead (keshavAya

namaH), center of abdomen (nArAyaNAya namaH), chest (mAdhavAya

namaH), front portion of neck (govindAya namaH), right side

of abdomen (viShNave namaH), right shoulder (madhusudhanAya

namaH), right side of neck (trivikramAya namaH), left side of

abdomen (vAmanAya namaH), left shoulder (shrIdharAya namaH),

left side of neck (hRiShIkeshAya namaH), back side (above

tunk) (padmanAbhAya namaH), back side of neck (dAmodarAya

namaH) and on the head, on the chest (shrIvatsAya namaH).

The shapes of the paste applied will be as follows. On the

forehead : one set of vertical parallel lines (first apply the

paste with the forefinger and later run through it with a wet

cloth/finger). On the chest: heart (lotus leaf) shape. On the

shoulder: leaf shape (preferably with a stem). Elsewhere:

deepAkAra (burning candle light shape). Concentrate on the

mantra and quickly go through the process of applying the

paste instead of trying to perfect the shapes.

After applying gopichandana, apply mudras as follows in

that order.

chakra mudra: one on right side of eye, five on centre of

abdomen, three on heart, two on right of abdomen, three on

right of chest, two on right shoulder both sides of nAma, two

on right of neck, one on front of neck, one on left shoulder

below the nAma.

shankha mudra - one on left side of eye, one on left of abdomen,

two on left of chest, two on left shoulder both sides of nAma,

two on left of neck, one on right shoulder below the nAma.
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gadA mudra - one on forehead, one on left of abdomen, one on

left of chest, two on left shoulder both sides of nAma below

shankha mudra.

padma mudra - two on chest, two on right abdomen, two on right

shoulder both sides of nAma below chakra mudra.

nArAyaNa mudra - one each overlapping on all mudras and nAma.

अपवः पवाे वा सवावथां गताेऽप वा ।
यः रेपुडरकां सबाायतरः शचः ॥
(Here one has to sprinkle the water (Arghya Water) for

cleanliness or purity, both internally and externally, to

start the SandhyA vandana )

अाचमन .................... (१)
ॐ ी केशवाय वाहा ।
(one has to sip water from Brahma tirtha (’Achamana Water’)

(spoon or ladle) three times ..1)

ॐ ी नारायणाय वाहा । (....2)

ॐ ी माधवाय वाहा ।(....3)
ॐ ी गाेवदाय नमः ।
(wash the right palm from the left palm)

ॐ ी वणवे नमः ।
(wash the left palm with right palm)

ॐ ी मधुसूदनाय नमः ।
(touch the upper lip)

ॐ ी िवमाय नमः ।
(touch the lower lip)

ॐ ी वामनाय नमः ।
(touch the right cheek)
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ॐ ी ीधराय नमः ।
(touch the left cheek) (mouth is the seat of Fire God)

ॐ ी षीकेशाय नमः ।
(wash both the hands)

ॐ ी पनाभाय नमः ।
(touch the feet)

ॐ ी दामाेदराय नमः ।
(touch the centre of the head with middle finger. Head is

the seat of Paramatma)

ॐ ी सषणाय नमः ।
(touch the tip of the nose with the middle finger)

ॐ ी वासदेवाय नमः ।
(touch the right side of the nose with index and thumb

fingers)

ॐ ी ुाय नमः ।
(touch the left side of the nose with index and thumb

fingers. Nose is the seat of Vayu)

ॐ ी अिनाय नमः ।
(touch the right eye with index and middle fingers)

ॐ ी पुषाेमाय नमः ।
(touch the left eye with index and middle fingers)(eye is

the seat of Sun)

ॐ ी अधाेजाय नमः ।
(touch the right ear with index and fourth fingers)

ॐ ी नारसंहाय नमः ।
(touch the left ear with index and fourth fingers)(ear is

the seat of Indra)

ॐ ी अुताय नमः ।
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(touch the navel portion with index and small fingers. Navel

is the seat of Narayana)

ॐ ी जनादनाय नमः ।
(touch the heart portion with palm of the hand)(also the

seat of Narayana)

ॐ ी उपेाय नमः ।
(touch the head with the hand)

ॐ ी हरये नमः ।
(touch the right shoulder with all fingers)

ॐ ी कृणाय नमः ।
(touch the left shoulder with all fingers)(shoulder is the

seat of Prajapati)

(By touching the respective organs of the body one has to

remember and imagine that these gods are present in these

organs)

ाणायामः ................... (2)

(This is preamble for Gayatri Awahana i.e. welcome, for this

Sri Hari or ParamAtmA is RiShi devatA and devI gAyatrI is

Channdassu. Practice of prANAyAmah cleanses one of impurities

and provides a resurgence of spiritual energy to revitalize

one’s sAdhana.

In order to extinguish the sins or effect of base deeds in the

previous night for prAtaH SandhyA this verse is uttered. The

pramAna says that this mantra will destroy all the sins

committed previously or previous night if it is prAtaH SandhyA,

morning if it is mandhyanika SandhyA and it is afternoon till

evening if it is sAyam SandhyA.)

ॐ णवय पर ऋषः । परमाा देवता ।
देवी गायी छदः । ाणायामे विनयाेगः ॥
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ॐ भूः । ॐ भुवः । ॐ वः । ॐ महः । ॐ जनः । ॐ तपः ।
ॐ सयम् । ॐ तसवतव रेयम् । भगाे देवय धीमह धीयाे याे नः
चाेदयात् । ॐ अापाेयाेतीरसाेऽमृतं  भुभुवःवराेम् ॥
(A married man should hold the nose in all His five fingers

while performing this and bachelors and saints/seers should hold

through three fingers i.e. index, thumb and small fingers. This

prANAyAmaH has three parts to perform and it is called rechaka,

pUraka and kumbhaka. To start with one has to leave the air

from right side of the nose (1 unit of time) that is called

rechaka, secondly one has to inhale the air from left side of

nose (2 units of time) i.e. called pUraka and finally holding

the air for 3 units of time i.e. is called kumbhaka.

Meaning of this mantra is as follows : OM = ParamAtmA who

has all the virtues is to be called OM, bhUH = gunapUrna

(complete virtues or characters), bhuvaH = wealthy and never

become pauper or most prosperous, svaH = always happy, mahaH =

prayed as the best or excellent, janaH = creation of the world

by Him, tapaH = one who has the complete knowledge, satyaM =

one who controls or decides about the liberation.

yaH = this paramAtmA, naH = ours, dhIyaH = mind, prachodayAt

= initiates, tasya = of this paramathmA, savituH = cause of

creation, devasya = special characters, vareNyaM = prayed by

all, bharga = paramAthmA in knowledge form, dhImahi = pray

for Him.

Apo = paramAtmA, jyoti = cause of brightness, rasaH = has got

essence or substance or Ananda rUpa peaceful, amRitaM = does

not have extinction, bhUH = complete virtues or characters,

bhuvaH = prosperous and wealthy always, svaH = always happy,

OM brahma = all virtues of ParamAtmA, dhImahi = praying for You.

The gist of this verse is:
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Sri Hari in the form of Sri Gayatri is complete with all divine

virtues, always prosperous and wealthy, always happy, considered

to be the best or excellent, one who creates this world, one who

regulates this world and one who is being prayed by all of us.

Further, Sri Hari or paramAtmA also has the power of creating

the brightness (enlightenment), does not have extinction,

has complete knowledge, is always prosperous and wealthy and

has got complete virtues, is the paramAtmA (Supreme Being)

whom I am praying.)

सपः ..................... (3)

(Hold right palm over the left palm and keep them on the

right thigh and utter the following mantra )

ी शभे शाेभने मुते वणाेराया वतमानय
अा णः तीये पराधे ी ेतवराह कपे
वैववत मवतरे अावंशिततमे कलयुगे थमपादे
जबूपे भरतवषे भरतखडे दडकारये गाेदावयाः
दणे पाे शालवाहनशके बाैावतारे रामेे
अवतमानेन चामानेन अय ी अमुक संवसरे
अमुक अायने अमुक ऋताै अमुक मासे अमुक पे
अमुक ितथाै अमुक वासरे अमुक ने शभयाेग
शभकरण एवुण वशेषण वशायां शभितथाै
अदादगुणां ीमवाचायाणां कमलमयिनवासी
सूयातगत ी भारतीरमणमुयाणातगत ी
लीनारायण ेरणया ी लीनारायण ीयथ
ातः सयामुपाशये ।
(For any prayer or performance of any sacred work whether

it is SandhyA, puja, yagna, or any ritual performed by any

individual this customary sankalpa has to be narrated. It

denotes the commitment and determination of the performer

to rightfully and sincerely perform such sacred rituals.
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Here in this sankalpa it is nothing but remembering which

of the samvatsara (year), period or season (Ritau), month

(mAse), the half of lunar month (pakShe), lunar day (tithau),

day (vAsare), star of the day (nakShatre) has to be to according

to the calendar. KAla, i.e. kAladevata is equally God. Even one

has to remember that the prayer is initiated by paramAtmA and

to get His blessings and love, I am performing the respective

ritual. This is a must as it has been understood that without

this sankalpa the prayer or ritual will not materialise or

not received by the God.

The need for this is to totally concentrate on the present

moment instead of the usual mind’s habit of either brooding

over the past or dreaming of the future.)

माजनम् ....................... (4)
(Keep a spoon or ladle of water (Arghya Water) in the left

hand and from tulasi or basil leaves sprinkle the water in three

different directions to the organs of the body. Firstly one has

to sprinkle feet, centre of the head and heart, secondly heart,

feet and centre of the head and finally centre of the head,

heart and feet like this one has to sprinkle three ways or

nine times)

ॐ अापाेहेित यचय सूय । सधुप ऋषः ।
अपाे देवता गायी छदः । माजने विनयाेगः ॥ ........ (4.1)

ॐ अापाेहा मयाे भुवः । ता न ऊजे दधातन ।
महेरणाय चसे । याेवः शवतमाे रसः ।
तय भाजयते हनः । उशतीरव मातरः ।
ता अर मामवः यय याय जवथ ।
अापाेजनयथा च नः ॥ ........ (4.2)

(mArjanam means cleansing or scouring. It is again purifying

the body and mind for offering Arghya and chanting Gayatri
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mantra.

For Rik mantras sindhudvIpa is RiShiH, paramAtmA is devatA

and Gayatri is Chandassu.

Here is the substance of this verse. It is prayer to Water

related devatAs (aqua-Gods).

᳚ Hey, Water related devatAs, You are bestowing on us happiness

by causing the water to flow, and You bless us with grains

and other related needs and also confer on us devotion and

knowledge towards Sri Hari which guides all of us in the path

of liberation. ᳚
᳚ Hey, Water related devatAs, You are auspicious, You are very

eminent, You are bestowing on us happiness and joy and confer on

all of us love like mothers feeding and protecting their newborn

kids. In order to destroy the sins which we have committed and

also to acquire knowledge we are praying Sri Narayana who is

omnipresent in the water and whom we are praying to bless us to

lead a happy life and also to liberate us at the earliest. ᳚ )
जलाभमणम् ...................... (5)
(While uttering this, take a spoon of water (Arghya Water)

and sip it after completing the following portion)

सूयेयय मय । नारायण ऋषः ।
सूयमामयु मयुपतयाे रािदेवता ।
कृितछदः । जलाभमणे विनयाेगः ॥ ........ (5.1)

ॐ ॥ सूयमामयुमयुपतय मयुकृतेयः ।
पापेयाेरताम् । याया पापमकाषम् ।
मनसा वाचा हतायाम् । पामुदरेण शा ।
राितदवलपत । यक दुरतं मय ।
इदमहं माममृतयाेनाै सूये याेितष जुहाेम वाहा ॥ ........ (5.2)

(The verse which has started with sUryascha, Narayana is
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Rishi, manyupathi ratri niyamaka durga is devatA and it is

in prakRiti Chandassu.

᳚ Hey, paramAtmA, You are the one who controls the Sun who is

very bright, You are the one who controls Sri Rudra who is known

for His wildness You protect us from the sins which are caused

by the ferocity and the initiatives of Sri Rudra devatAs. ᳚
᳚ Hey, paramAtmA, please also protect me from not committing

sins like, sins during night times, sins from mind, sins by

mouth or talking or speaking, sins through hands, sins from

feet, sins from belly and sins through the sex organs. If

I commit any sins, ratrI abhimani (related) devatA should

bless me to wipe it off and if any of my sins are over, I

am performing homa (burnt offering) of the same to You i.e.,

Sri Narayana who is shining in the form of Sun . ᳚ )
अाचमन - (1)

पुनमाजनम् ....................... (6)
( mantra as described in (4) should be repeated )

अापाेहेित नवचय सूय । सधुपाे अबरषाे ऋषः
अापाेदेवता । गायी छदः पमी वधमाना ।
समी िता । अयैे अनुभाै पुनमाजने
विनयाेगः ॥ ........ (6.1)

ॐ अापाेहा ........... ॐ अापाेजनयथा च नः ॥ (4.2)

( Procedure as described in (4) - should be repeated )

ॐ शं नाे देवीरभीये अापाे भवत पीतये ।
शं याेरभवत नः ॥ ........ (6.3)

ईशानां वायाणां यतीषणीनम् ।
अापाेयाचाम भेषजम् ॥ ........ (6.4)

अस मे साेमाे अवीदतवािन भेशजा ।
अ वशुवम् ॥ ........ (6.5)
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अापः पृणीत भेषजं वथं तवे३मम ।
याेसूयशे ॥ ........ (6.6)

इदमापः वहत यकदुरतं मय ।
याहमबदुाेह याशेप उतानृतम् ॥ ........ (6.7)

अापाे अावचारषं रसेन समगह ।
पयवान अागह तं मा संसृज वचसा ॥ ........ (6.8)

ससृषीतदपसाे दवान ससृषीः ।
वरेयतूरहमा देवी रवसे वे ॥ ........ (6.9)

(The first three verses are already dealt in mArjanam para (4).

᳚ Apashabda vAchya Sri ParamAtma, You bless us with the wealth

of needs like drinking water, happiness and good health. ᳚
(6.3)

᳚ Apashabda vAchya Sri ParamAthma, the grains which are grown

through water mainly referring to rice and like food grains,

You are the owner. You confer on us the knowledge of medicine

to destroy sAnsArik troubles for two and four legged animals. ᳚
(6.4)

᳚ There are different medicines in water which can cure many

diseases. Hey, ParamAtma You have manifested in the form of

of water to bless us with the knowledge to understand these

curative medicines. ᳚ (6.5)

᳚ Hey, ParamAtma, bless us with the preventive medicine

i.e. knowledge for all diseases of my body and soul so that

for long time I can visualize You in my life. ᳚ (6.6)

᳚ Hey, ParamAtma, if I have committed any sins, if I have

betrayed anybody and if I have cursed anybody or if I have

mistaken any body please pardon me. ᳚ (6.7)

᳚ Hey, ParamAtma, now I am following Your directions and Your

principles and I am drowning in water, You are like fire in
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the water and rescue me and infuse in me Your energies. ᳚ (6.8)

There is a definite relationship between water and Narayana. Sri

Hari is incarnated and is omnipresent in water. Sri Hari

created water-related amruta (knowledge) to lead us towards

liberation. For this purpose He created day and night abhmimani

(related) devatAs. For acquisition of knowledge and protection

of my body (from any diseases) I am welcoming You (Narayana)

to reside in my soul and body. (6.9))

अाचमन - (1)

पापपुषवसजनम् (अघमषणम)् ................. (7)
ॐ ऋतंचेयय सूय । अघमषण ऋषः ।
भाववृाे देवता । अनुुप् छदः । पापपुष वसजने
विनयाेगः ॥ ........... (7.1)

ॐ ऋतं च सयं चाभीातपसाेयजायत । तताेरायजायत ततः
समुाे अणवः । समुादवावधसंवसराे अजायत ॥
अहाे रााण वदधय मषताेवशी ।
सूयाचमसाै धाता यथा पूवमकपयत् । दवं च
पृथवींचातरमथाे वः ॥ ............ (7.2)

(While uttering this verse take a spoon of water (Arghya

Water) in right-palm then after completing the verse inhale

the water from right side of the nose and exhale the air from

the left side of the nose and pour out the water on the earth

on one’s left side.

This verse is from pApaparihari RishiH, satya and bhakti devatA

and anuShTup Chanddassu . You should have the feeling that

in order to extinguish the sins committed you are offering,

symbolically, a spoon full of water. (7.1)

Before Brahma thought about anything, ParamAtma created truth,

from the same ParamAtma night was born and from the same
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ParamAthma ocean was born.

ParamAtma, the supreme head of everything, created the following

in that order: four-headed Brahma, night, day and all kinds

of living beings.

ParamAtma, one who is the cause of creation has created first

the Sun and the moon, then He created heaven, then He created

the universe, then He created the sky and then He created

heavenly bodies. (7.2))

अयदानम् ......................... (8)
ाणायामः (2)

सप
ॐ पूवाे एवं गुण वशेषण वशायां शभितथाै
सूयातगत ी भारतीरमण मुयाणातगत
सवतृनामक ी लीनारायण ेरणया ी लीनारायण
ीयथ थः सया अय धानं करये ॥ ..... (8.1)

ॐ णवय पर ऋषः । परमाा देवता ।
देवी गायी छदः । यातीनां जापित ऋषः ।
अवायुसूया देवता । गाययुणगनुुभः छदांस ।
गाययाः वाम ऋषः । सवता देवता । गायी छदः
ातरयधाने विनयाेगः ॥ .......... (8.2)

ॐ भूभुवः वः । तसवतव रेयम् । भगाे देवय धीमह
धयाे याेनः चाेदयात् ॐ ॥ (इयय) .... (8.3)

(Pratah Arghya should be offered facing the Sun i.e. facing

East, you should be in standing position, seeing the Sun,

both the hands should fold make like cow’s face or bowl and

it should be up to your nose’s height.

Write this figure (yantra) and words (preferably in devanagari

script) using your small finger in the bowl where arghya

offering water (Arghya Water) has been kept:
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ॐ
/

/

वः / वं भूः
/ ं

/

ऽऽऽऽऽऽऽऽऽऽऽ
भुवः

There is story behind this offering Arghya : Mandeha’s

were powerful AsurAs (demons) and they are devoted to Sri

Brahma. They got a boon from Him that even if they die one

day they should be born the next day. They were trying to

consume the Sun God himself as a result of these Arghyas;

Whenever they were killed, because of Brahma’s blessings they

are born the next day. It is believed this process goes on even

now. In order to kill these AsurAs and to protect the Sun God

for illuminating all of us, we have to offer three Arghyas on

each occasion. Three Arghyas are offered as follows: the first

one is to destroy the AsurAs’ vehicle, the second to destroy

their weapons and the third to kill them. This story has been

explained in Vishnu Purana of 8th chapter.

If the prescribed time for performing SandhyA has passed,

You have to offer the fourth Arghya as compensation.)

ॐ ितवेयय मय वस ऋषः । इसाेमाै देवता ।
अनुुप् छदः । अयाधकाराथे अा संरणाथे च
जपे विनयाेगः ॥ ........... (8.4)

हरः ॐ । ितचव वचवे साेमजागृतं
राेयाे वधमयतमशिनं यात मः ॥ ........... (8.5)

अय ी गायी शरसः ऋषः । अापाे देवता गायी
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छदः गाययाकषणे विनयाेगः ॥ ........... (8.6)

ॐ अापाेयाेतीरसाेऽमृतं  भुभुवःवराेम् ॥ ....... (8.7)

(For pratichakShva verse VashiShta is RishI, Moon and

Indra are devatAs and anuShTup Channadassu. This verse is for

obtaining eligibility and capability for offering Arghya and

protection of the soul.

The presence of Moon and Indra is invoked to watch out AsurAs

see that the later will not spoil the process of performing

SandhyA and prevent the performer realising the benefits

thereof. It is believed that both Sun and Indra are capable

of killing or destroying these AsurAs, who cause impediments

and even destroy the process of performing sacred rituals.

The Lord Indra, the head of devatAs, uses His weapon, Vajrayudha

for the purpose.)

ायायम् .............. (8.8)

सया कालाितमदाेष ायाथ चतथाय दानं
करये ॥
ॐ भूभुवःवः । ॐ तसवतव रेयं भगाे देवय धीमह ।
धयाे याेनः चाेदयात् ॥ ॐ अापाेयाेतीरसाेऽमृतं 
भूभुवःवराेम् ॥ (इयय)
देवता तपणम् ................... (8.9)

(DevatA tarpaNa should be given to every day. For shukla

pakSha (first half of lunar month) devatA tarpaNa is given

with the first 12 names of Vishnu (keshava etc.) and during

krishna pakSha (second half of lunar month) it is given with

the 12 names starting from sankarshana. The procedure for

giving tarpaNa is: take one ladle full of water from Arghya

Water in left hand and pour it on right hand fingers so that

it falls through the fingers (except thumb) to ’Arghya PAtra’.
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This tarpaNa should not be given on ekadashi, gokulAShTami)

(During shukla pakSha)

केशवं तपयाम । नारायणं तपयाम । माधवं तपयाम ।
गाेवदं तपयाम । वणुं तपयाम । मधुसूदनं तपयाम ।
िवमं तपयाम । वामनं तपयाम । ीधरं तपयाम ।
षीकेषां तपयाम । पनाभां तपयाम ।
दामाेदरं तपयाम ।
(During krishNa pakSha)

सषणं तपयाम । वासदेवं तपयाम । ुं तपयाम ।
अिनं तपयाम । पुषाेमं तपयाम । अधाेजं तपयाम ।
नारसंहं तपयाम । अयुतं तपयाम । जनादनं तपयाम ।
उपें तपयाम । हरं तपयाम । ीकृणं तपयाम ।
(During both shukla pakSha and krishna pakSha)

इं तपयाम । अं तपयाम । यमं तपयाम ।
िनऋ ितं तपयाम । वणं तपयाम । वायुं तपयाम ।
कुबेरं तपयाम । ईशानं तपयाम । अादयं तपयाम ।
चं तपयाम । कुजं तपयाम । बुधं तपयाम ।
गुं तपयाम । शं तपयाम । शिनं तपयाम ।
रां तपयाम । केतं तपयाम ।
यान ाेकम् ................... (8.10)

दयथात गायी हुामुखिनःसृता ।
हवा ादथ शूं वय दयं मम ॥
रमापितं पूणगुणं मुकुदयासं च वान सहभानुम् ।
पूणबाेधं च सतव दपं मात् गुं णमाम
मूा ॥
भूताेाटनम् ......................... (9)
अपसपवयय मय वामदेवाे ऋषः भूतािन देवता,
अनुुप् छदः भूताेाटने विनयाेगः ॥ .......... (9.1)
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अपसपत ये भूता ये भूता भुव संथताः ।
ए भूता वकतारतेनयत शवाया ॥
अपामत ये भूताः ूराैव त रासाः ।
या िनवसतैव देवता भुव सततम् ।
तेषामयवराेधेन  कम समारभे ॥ .............. (9.2)

(This verse is from Vamadevaka namaka ParamAtma, Bhutani

devatA and anuShTup Chandassu.

Meaning : All AsurAs living on this earth should

disappear. Those AsurAs who obstruct good and sacred work

should be destroyed by the orders of Sri Rudra devatA.

It is a prayer to the existing devatAs who are present in

different forms and taking their permission to start the sacred

SandhyA and request or pray to them to destroy all AsurAs,

devils etc. who are obstructing the ritual.)

(Those who have got the upadesha of tattvanyAsa, mAtRikAnyAsa

etc., should do them here. AsanashuddhiH will be a part of

that. After tattvanyAsa and mAtRikAnyAsa, do Gayatri Japa

and nArAyaNa aShTakShara mantra japa, follwed by any other

mahA mantra, then again mAtRikAnyAsa and tattvanyAsa then

sandhyopasthAnam (which will be posted later) )

अासनशः .............................. (10)

िनरतः परावसः इदमहमवा वसाेः सदनेसीदाम अासने साेममडले
कूमकधे उपवाेऽ । पृवीित मय मेपृ
ऋषः । कूमाे देवता । सतलं छदः । अासने विनयाेगः ॥
अनतासनाय नमः । कूमासनाय नमः । .......... (10.1)

पृथवी वया धृता लाेका देव वं वणुनाधृता । वं च
धारय मां देव पवं कु चासनम् ॥ मां च पूतं कुधरे
नताेऽ वां सरेर ॥ .......... (10.2)

ॐ इयेकारं  । अदेवता  इयाषम् । गायं
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छदः । परमां सपं सायुयं विनयाेगः ॥ ........ (10.3)

अायवययमय । वामदेवऋषः । गायी ितपा
ी नारायणाे देवता । अनुुप् छदः । गायै अावाहने
विनयाेगः ॥ ........... (10.4)

अायात वरदादेवी । अरं सतम् । गायी छदसां
मातेदं  जुषवमे । यदाकुतेपापं तदाितमुते ।
याियाकुतेपापं ताियाितमुते ।
सववणे महादेव सयावे सरवित ॥ ........... (10.5)

अाेजाेऽस सहाेऽस बलमस ाजाेऽस । देवानां धामनामास ।
वमस वाउः सवमस सूवाैरभभाेराेम् ॥
गायीमावाहयाम साविमावाहयाम सरवितमावाहयाम
छदषीनावाहयाम ीयमावाहयाम बलमावाहयाम ॥ ........... (10.6)

गाययाः गायीछदाे वामऋषः सवता देवता । ??

अमुखम् । शरः । वणुःदयम् । ः शखा ।
पृथवी याेिनः ाणापान यानाेदान समान साणारवणा ।
साायनसगाेा । गायी चतवशयरािपदा
षु ः । पशीषाेपनयने विनयाेगः ॥ ........... (10.7)

(Paravasu was killed, I am living in the hearts of

arvahasu. This has been told by Surya (Sun). By reciting

this cut a thread of the cloth worn by you and make two small

pieces. Throw the one on the left hand, on the left side and

keep the other under the seat.

Silently think like this. Earth is like four poles i.e. four

sides (North, South, East and West) having a seat like the

turtle/tortoise (referring to kurma incarnation). I am sitting

on that. ParmAtma is sleeping on top of snake (shesha) bed. I

am bowing to You. I am bowing to Vishnu Kurma (tortoise)

one who is protecting the earth (Brahmanda) from destruction.

For Prithvi verse merupRiShTha is Rishi kUrma (tortoise)
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is the devatA sutalam is Channdassu. After this, settle on

the seat for chanting Gayatri MantraH.

Prayer to Prithvi i.e. earth. All regions of Loka are covered

by You, Prithvi Namaka Daivi, You are decorated by Vishnu vakya

ParamAtma. Hey, Prithivi, You authorise me by purifying the

seat where I am sitting. Prithivi, You also purify me. You

are very special and I am bowing You. By uttering this,

touch the seat and bow to it.

ParamAtma is called as OM; He has got the form of Brahma and

Agni devatA. Like the same Brahma is Rishi, Gayatri Chanddassu

and in the form of OM.

’AyAtu’ verse is to welcome Gayatri. For this verse Vasudevaka

ParamAthma is Rishi, Gayatri Pratipadya Narayana is devatA

and it is in anuShTup Channdassu.

᳚ Hey, Wealth bestowing devatA, bless us with Brahma verse

(Gayatri) which is immortal and is considered to be the mother

of all Vedas (Gayatri); Please bless me Para Brahma (Gayatri

verse). By uttering this Gayatri verse all the sins committed

by me in my daily life will be destroyed (extinguished). ᳚
᳚ I am praying to ParamAthma, who is in the form of Saraswathi

who is also SandhyA devatA and knowledge devatA. Please

extinguish, through the night related devatA who is none other

than Sri Hari, all my sins committed in the night. ᳚
This is a prayer to ParamAtma who is in the form of Gayatri. ᳚
Hey, ParamAtma - You are instrumental for everything, You

have all the patience, You have all the powers, You have the

vision, for devatAs You are Sharanya (protecting them), You

are omnipresent, You have complete form, You are controlling

everything, You are instrumental for everybody’s life-activities

and enemies are being defeated by Your single word ’OM’. By
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all the above things You are being called Paramatma by the

name Gayatri, the same Gayatri I am inviting in my mind

(AhvAna), I am welcoming Savitri, I am welcoming Saraswati,

I am inviting Chhanddassu, Rishis, Parabrahma, I am inviting

LakShmi and Vayu who is well known for His powers. ᳚
For Gayatri verse, Gayatri is Channdassu, Vishwamitra is Rishi

and ParamAtma who is called very sacred (savitRinamaka). This

ParamAtma is in the following form : His appearance is like fire

in His body, His face is like four headed Brahma, He has got

the heart which is covered by the whole universe, He appears

like Rudra, He has the Sankarshana’s hair, He is the earth,

He has yoni sthana, He has five vital airs like prANa, apAna,

vyAna, udAna and samAna and He has upa prANa like devadatta,

kurma, kRikara, dhananjaya and nAga, His colour appears like

blood and He belongs to sankhyasana gotra. He has been called

in 24 keshava nAmas, His presence is there in all three places

i.e.. earth, vaikuntha and pAtAla, He has covered in all four

regions (i.e. North, South, East and West), He has five heads

like vyakarana, shikSha, kalpa, nirukta and jyotiSha this

Gayatri I am praying and worshipping.)

ाणायामः - (2)

ॐ णवय ॥। अमृतं  भूभुववराेम् ॥
गायी जपः .............................. (11)

करयासः ............ (11.1)

(By uttering these verses one has to touch the respective organs)

ॐ तसवतरु ायं नमः । (thumb)

ॐ वरेयं तजनीयां नमः । (index finger)

ॐ भगाे देवय मयमायां नमः । (middle finger)

ॐ धीमही अनामकायां नमः । (ring finger)
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ॐ धीयाे याे नः किनकायां नमः । (small finger)

ॐ चाेदयात् करतलकरपृायां नमः । (front

and back side of the hands)

षडयासः .......... (11.2)

ॐ तसवतदयाय नमः । (heart)

ॐ वरेयं शरसे वाहा । (centre portion of the head)

ॐ भगाेदेवय शखायैवाैषट् । (back portion of the hair of the head)

ॐ धीमह कवचाय म् । (both shoulders)

ॐ धीयाे याे नः नेायां वषट् । (both eyes)

ॐ चाेदयात् अायफट् । (clap)

ॐ भूभुवःवराेम् ।
अागछ वरदे देवी जपे मे सधाै भव ।
गायतं ायसे याायी वं ततः ृता ॥ ....... (11.3)

( ᳚ Hey, Gayatri, You are very special, please come and be
present in me; You are protecting all of us and You are well

known as Gayatri, whom I am praying. ᳚ )
अय ी गायीमय सवतृनामक ी लीनारायणाे देवता ।
ी लीनारायण सादसथे यथाश जपे विनयाेगः ॥
यानम् ................. (11.4)

यायेसदा सवतृमडलमयवती नारायणः सरसजासनीवः ।
केयूरवान् मकरकुडलवान् करट हार हरमयवपुः
धृतशचः ॥
भारतीरमण मुयाणातगत सवतृनामक ी ली
नारायण ेरणया सवतृनामक ी लीनारायण ीयथ
यथाश गायीमजपं करये ॥
(For this Gayathri verse, Vishwamitra is Rishi, Sri LakShmi

Narayana is devatA, in order to impress Sri LakShmi Narayana,

and in order to get love and affection from Sri LakShmi Narayana

I am reciting this according to my abilities and capabilities.
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While reciting the japa, imagine the following picture of

Sri LakShmi Narayana who is the subject and object of your

prayer. They are :

Settled in the centre of the Sun, He is sitting in the posture

of a yogi (padmasana), He has been decorated with the ornament

of shoulder, He has worn ear rings, He has put head gear,

He has the necklace, He has the body of hiranya and He has

conch shell and wheel on His both hands. The same Sri LakShmi

Narayna is the subject and object of my prayer. This prayer is

initiated by Sri LakShmi Narayana and I am praying to please

Him and to get love from Him. I am chanting this verse sincerely

according to my abilities and capabilities.

Take note of the following guidelines while reciting Gayatri Japa :

1. Laughing/Smiling, talking with others, looking here and

there, sitting other than in the posture of yogi, hands

together, allowing the mind to wander, touching the places

which are below the navel portion etc., which are all unholy,

should not be done.

2. Reciting should be with calmness and peace of mind.

3. PrataH SandhyA Gayathri japa can be recited by standing

and facing towards the East till the Sunrise. Later it can be

recited either standing or sitting. But Madhyanika Gayathri

japa and Sayam SandhyA Gayathri japa should be recited only

sitting.

4. While counting the beads, cover the right hand either by the

left hand or with a cloth and the number of Gayatri mantraH to

be recited should be ten or in geometrical progression thereof

(i.e. 100, 1000 etc.)

5. Pause after every 5 verses.
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6. There are three methods of uttering Gayatri verses. One is

by uttering loudly, second is whispering i.e. speaking through

lips without being heard by any body and third silently chanting

in your mind, always dwelling on their meaning. It is believed

that the third method is better than the second and second

one is better than the first.

7. Counting of the Gayatri verses should be done through finger

beads on circular basis in clockwise direction. Start counting

from middle bead of ring finger (1), come down to bottom bead

(2), traverse through bottom (3), middle (4) and top bead (5)

of little finger, top of ring finger (6),

8. Hands should rest just above the navel during Pratah

SandhyA, on the

chest during Madhyahnika and on the nose during Sayam SandhyA.

9. Generally, the Gayatri japa should be performed at the same

place where SandhyA is performed.)

गायी मः :

ॐ भूभुवः वः । तसवतव रेयम् । भगाे देवय धीमह
धयाे याेनः चाेदयात् ॐ ॥ ...... (11.5)

(इित १०००, १००, १० वारं जपेत्।ः)
पुनः ाणायाम करयास षडयास ऋषछदस कृवा,
यानं च कृवा
भगवान् सवतृनामक ी ली नारायणेरणया सवतृनामक
ी लीनारायण ीयथ ातसया ी गायीमजपः
सपूणः । ी कृणापणमत ॥ .............. (11.6)

ाणयामः - (2)

ॐ णवय पर  भूभुवःवराेम् ॥
अारमः .................. (11.7)

भारतीरमण मुयाणातगत सवतृनामक ी ली
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नारायण ेरणया सवतृनामक ी लीनारायण ीयथ
यथाश नारायण अारमं करये ॥

॥ ॐ ॐ नमाे नारायणाय ॐ ॥
(It is also believed that one should recite nArAyaNa

aShTAkShara mantra after the Gayatri japa. It should be in 1:3

proportion, i.e.for every 10 Gayatri, you should recite 30

narayana aShTAkShara mantra. After reciting that, for every

10 Narayana aShTAkShara MantraH you should offer one Arghya

i.e. in above case you have to offer 3 Arghyas.)

भगवान् सवतृनामक ी ली नारायणेरणया सवतृनामक
ी लीनारायण ीयथ ातसया ी नारायण
अारमं सपूणम् । ी कृणापणमत ॥ ..... (11.8)

सयाेपथानम् .......................... (12)
जातवेदस इयय मय कयप ऋषः । दगुाजातवेदादेवता ।
िुप् छदः सयाेपथाने विनयाेगः ॥
ॐ जातवेदसे सनवाम साेममरातीयताे िनदहाित वेदः स नः पषदितदगुाण
वा नावेव सधुं दुरतायः ॥ ............... (12.1)

तछꣳयाेरयय शयुवेदेवाः शर छदः ।
शातथे जपे विनयाेगः ॥
ॐ तङाेरावृणीमहे गातं याय गातं यपतये ।
देवीःवतरतनः । वतमानुयेयः ।
ऊव जगात भेषजम् । शाे अत पदे शं चतपदे ॥ .......(12.2)

नमाे णे इयय मय वामदेवाे ऋषः
लाे देवता । िुप् छदः सयाेपथाने विनयाेगः ॥
ॐ नमाे णे नमाे अतये नमः पृथयै नमः अाेषधीयः ।
नमाे वाचे नमाे वाचपतये नमाे वणवे महते कराेम ॥ ..... (12.3)

(इित िवारं दणं कृवा)
(For jATavedasE verse kashyapa is Rishi, jATadevagni is
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devatA, triShTup Channdasu.

It is a prayer to ParamAtma to extinguish the impact of all

our sins. ᳚ Hey, ParamAtma, please solve or extinguish all our

sins like the boats crossing the stormy ocean, here ocean is

like Samsaric hurdles and boat or ship is like You and You

have to take through these difficulties and make us happy.

It is also said that You are the cause of knowledge and I

pray to you confer that knowledge on us to solve our problems

like crushing the somalata (juice) or crushing the enemies or

burning enemies, who come out cause difficulties in our life,

with the knowledge acquired. ᳚ (12.1)

For taChayo verse shamu is Rishi, vishwa devatA is devatA,

shakwari is channddassu. To take refuge with ParamAtma this

verse is being uttered.

This prayer is for ParamAthma who is in the form of Dhanvanthri

- God for all medicines.

I am praying You to confer on me with all kinds of medicines

which can cure my existing diseases and also bless me with

the preventive medicines for any possible future diseases also.

I am praying to confer on me the determination to perform all

my duties, including the sacred work like yagna (burnt offering)

to attain salvation, with sincerity and dedication

I would like to attain MokSha like any other devatAs by doing

only sAtvik work in my life.

I would like to win over the heart of ParamAtma, who is in the

form of Gayatri and who can bless me to solve or extinguish all

problems in my mundane life and bless me with the remedies and

who keeps all human beings, all animals and all other living

beings happy. (12.2)
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For namo brahmane verse vAma deva is Rishi, lingothkya devatA

and triShTup Channddassu.

I am bowing to Veda, I am bowing to Fire and related devatAs,

I am bowing to the universe, I am bowing to medicines, I am

bowing to speech related devatA Sri Saraswati, I am bowing

to four headed Brahma and I am bowing to the one who is being

prayed by all and who is omnipresent. (12.3) )

दशां दगीशानां नमाे नमः .......................... (13)

(Bowing to different poles )

ॐ नमः ायै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (East pole devatA I am bowing

to You)

ॐ नमः दणायै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (South....)

ॐ नमः तीयै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (West....)

ॐ नमः उदयै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (North...)

ॐ नमः ऊवयै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (High rised up height..)

ॐ नमः अधरायै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (Lower...)

ॐ नमः अतरायै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (Atmosphere or sky....)

ॐ नमः अवातरायै दशे या देवताः एतयां ितवसत
एताय नमाे नमः । (Intermediate or subordinate..)

ॐ इाय नमः । ॐ गाययै नमः ।
ॐ अये नमः । ॐ सावये नमः ।
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ॐ यमाय नमः । ॐ सरवयै नमः ।
ॐ िनऋतये नमः । ॐ सवायाेदेवतायाे नमः ।
ॐ वणाय नमः । ॐ देवीयाे नमः ।
ॐ वायवे नमः । ॐ ऋषयाे नमः ।
ॐ कुबेराय नमः । ॐ गुयाे नमः ।
ॐ ईशानाय नमः । ॐ मुिनयाे नमः ।
ॐ णे नमः । ॐ मातृयाे नमः ।
ॐ अनताय नमः । ॐ पतृयाे नमः ।
ॐ सयायै नमः । ॐ अाचायेयाे नमः ।
ॐ कामाेकाषनमाे नमः । ॐ मयुरकाषनमाे नमः ॥ ......... (13.1)

( ᳚ Hey,devatAs I am bowing to You, who always create noble

desires and inspire me towards God ᳚ )
ॐ नमाे भगवते वासदेवाय ।
यं सदा सवभूतािन थावराण चराण च ।
सायं ातनमयित सा मां सयाभरत ॥ ........... (13.2)

(I am bowing to You, who is said to have six virtues; I am

bowing to Your wealth and I am bowing to Your resources and

I am bowing to the one who is omnipresent. )

᳚ Hey, ParamAtma, You have been called and praised in different

forms as SandhyA namaka, even animals will bow to You during

SandhyA time, i.e. both early morning and evening. Hey,

SandhyA devatA related ParamAthma please protect me. ᳚
᳚ One who is born as Devaki’s son, You are loved and liked
by the Brahmins, You have killed the AsurA called Madhu, You

have beautiful eyes, You are omnipresent, You are immortal,

You have sportive qualities, You always do sAtvik work and

bestow beneficial things on cows and brahmins, You have got

complete knowledge, You are the one who has spelt Vedas for

the first time, Hey, ParamAtma I am bowing to You. ᳚ )
सा मां सयाभरत ॐ नमाे नमः
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याे देवकपुाे याे मधुसूदनः
यः पुडरकााे याे वणुरयुतः ॥ .......... (13.3)

नमाे यदेवाय गाेाणहताय च
जगताय कृणाय गाेवदाय नमाे नमः ॥ .......... (13.4)

ीरेण ापते देवी चदनेन वलेपते
बवपाचते देवी दगुेऽहं शरणं गतः ।
ी दगुेहं शरणागतः ॐ नमाे नमः ॥ ............. (13.5)

( ᳚ Hey, Godess Durga, I take refuge to You. You are sprinkled
or bathed in milk, You have been decorated with sandal paste

and bael tree leaves. I am bowing to You. ᳚ )
गाययुासनम् ........................... (14)
अय गायी उासन मय इयय वामदेवऋषः ।
गायी देवता । अनुुप् छदः । गाययुासने विनयाेगः ॥
उमे शखरे जाते भूयां पवतमूधिन ।
ाणेयाेयनुाता गछ देव यथासखम् ।
ीगछ देव यथा सखं गछत ॐ नमाे नमः ॥ ........... (14.1)

सववेदेषु यपुयं सवतीथेश यफलम्
तफलं समवााेित तवा देवं जनादनम् ।
अाकाशात् पिततं ताेयं यथा गछित सागरम्
सवदेव नमकारः केशवं ितगछित ।
ी केशवं ित गछत ॥ ................. (14.2)

वासनाासदेवाेऽस वासतं ते जगयम्
सवभूतिनवासाेऽस वासदेव नमाेऽतते ॥ ................. (14.3)

नमाेऽवनताय सहमूतये
सहपादा शराे बाहवे ।
सहनाे पुषाय शाते
सहकाेटयुगधारणे नमः ॥ ................. (14.4)

(For Gayatri udwasa verse vAmadeva is Rishi, Gayatri devatA

and anuShTup Channdassu.
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I am praying to ParamAtma in the form of Gayatri who is

omnipresent in this universe, including mountains. I am praying

to You to get liberated and I know You will listen and even

obey those who are devoted (brahmins) to You.

I am praying to you, ParamAtma in the form of Gayatri, through

Gayantri mantra as it will confer on me virtues of uttering

complete Vedas, it will confer on me virtues of taking bath

in all holy rivers and I am praying this Mantra to Sri Hari

who will kill or destroy all wicked people.

Just like all rain-water falling on earth ultimately reach

the ocean, all prayers reach Keshava.

I bow to You Sri LakShmi Narayana in the form of Vasudeva. You

have been called Vasudeva because the entire universe has taken

refuge in You or the entire universe is inside You, all three

Lokas are in You, all jivas, living beings and animals have

taken refuge in You and You are protecting them.

You have been called Ananta, I bow to You. Anantha means

You don’t have any particular place (You are omnipresent),

limitless and You are replete with divine virtues. You have

incarnated in thousands of forms, You have thousands of feet,

eyes, heads, legs, shoulders and You have been called on in

thousands of names, I bow to You, one who is holding thousand

wheels. You have been called Keshava wherein fire is present

inside You, please make my mind sacred to remember always Your

different forms.)

गाेाभवादनम् ......................... (15)
ॐ भं नाे अपवातय मनः । ॐ शातः शातः शातः ॥
सवार शातरत । समत मलावािरत ॥
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चतसागरपयतं गाेाणेयः शभं भवत ॥
अमुक गाे, ऋशाखायाय, शमन् अहाे
अभवादये । अभवादयाम ॥ ................ (15.1)

(myself bowing to You (You should hold the ears from both the

hands i.e. holding left ear from middle and forefingers of

right hand and holding right ear from middle and forefingers

of left hand, after telling the pravara one should touch

the earth.)

Please confer on me welfare, wealth resources and peace and

destroy all bad things.

Please confer welfare on the cows and brahmins who will be

there across the four oceans.)

समापनम् .......................... (16)
यय ृया च नामाेा तपसयायादषु ।
यूनं सपूणतां याित साे वदे तमयुतम् ।
महीनं याहीनं भहीनं रमापते ।
यकृतं त मया देव परपूण तदत मे ।
(By performing penance, SandhyA, karma etc and by remembering

ParamAtma in His different names, His complete virtues and the

One who is immortal, any mistakes committed while performing

the above will be extinguished and the devotee will get complete

benefits of performing the ritual.

᳚ If by any chance if I have committed any mistake while

reciting the Mantras, while performing the SandhyA and while

remembering You, Hey, ParamAthma - who is in the form of Sri

LakShmi Narayana, please pardon me and confer on me the full

benefits of performing this ritual. ᳚ )
अनेन तःसयावदनेन भगवान् ी मवाचायाणं
कमलमयिनवासी अनतकयाणगुणपरपूणः ीराधशायी
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िनदाेषानदाकः भारतीरमणमुयाणातगत
सवतृनामक ी लीनारायणः ीयताम् । ीताे वरदाे भवत ।
ी कृणापणमत ॥ ................. (16.1)

(Hold the Arghya Water in right hand, chant the above mantra

and after completing the same, pour the water in hand to

Arghya PAtra.

By performing this SandhyA, ParamAtma who is said to have six

virtues and all six resources of wealth, who is residing in

Sri Madhawacharya’s heart, who has immense divine virtues,

which is full of virtues, who is sleeping in milky ocean

who does not have any vices and who is omniscient, who is

praised by Bharati and Sri Mukhya Prana (and who is devoted

to Sri LakShmi Narayna), to please You and get Your love I am

performing this and kindly grace me with your blessings.)

अाचमन - (1)

अुताय नमः । अनताय नमः । गाेवदाय नमः ।
अुतानतगाेवदेयाेनमः ॥ ................. (16.2)

कायेन वाचा मनसेयैवा बुयाना वा कृितवभावात् ।
कराेम यसकलं परै नारायणायेित समपयाम ॥ ........... (16.3)

(I am offering to Sri Narayana, who is replete with divine

virtues, all my deeds through my body, my mouth, my mind,

my conscience, organs of my body, my perception, my soul and

my natural disposition.)

यदरपदं मााहीनं च येअत् ।
तसव यतां देव नारायण नमाेऽत ते ॥ ............... (16.4)

इित ऋवेदय अलायन ातः सयावदनं सपूणम् ॥
भारतीरमण मुयाणातगत ी ली नारायणाय
ीयतां ीयताे वरदाे भवत ॥
॥ ी कृणापणमत ॥ ी मवेशापणमत ॥
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॥ हरः ॐ ॥

Rigvediya Sandhya Vandana
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